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NOTE: Team may sell advertising slots for more than $400. The minimum price 
per slot is $300. Team is not required to sell all 30 of their advertising slots.

*If organization purchases subscription for all their teams, the advertising revenue is paid to the 
organization, and they determine how much goes to their teams.  AthletesGoLive can pay each team 
directly based on percentage organization decides or pay all directly to organization.

HOW IT WORKS
§ Each team gets: 

§ 30 advertising slots to sell at $400+ 
§ Revenue is $9,000 after AthletesGoLive 

fee. (Organization receives 75% of gross advertising)

§ Organization decides how much they 
want to rev share with their teams and or 
players.

§ Advertising rotates on-screen for each 
game throughout your season
§ All Live Games
§ All Archived Games 
§ All Clips Posted to Social Media

§ Advertising options include:
§ Logo Bug
§ Banners



Team advertising Portal
Step 4

There are 3 different methods by which you can send your advertising slots to 
potential advertisers

Step 3
Select and change the 

dates according to which 
seasons you’d like to sell 
your advertising slots for 
(ex. fall season, summer 
season, the default is a 

calendar year)

Step 2
The default price is 
$400 per slot. You 
can Edit your price 
per slot to a higher 
price or as low as 
$300 (minimum)

Step 1
Select the “Advertising 

Revenue” button on your 
team menu to adjust your 

advertising settings

NOTE: When a slot is sold to an advertiser, it will be displayed on this page along with which player sold it. This feature be viewed on the web only.

1) Send to Player-used if each player is selling their slot at a different price.
2) Send to all Players-used if all slots are being sold at the same price
3) Send to Sponsor-used if Coach on the team wants to send directly to a sponsor

“4 Easy Steps”



Email Template sent to players
From: Athletics Mercado Tidd <support@athletesgolive.com>
Subject: Athletics Mercado Tidd Fundraiser-Amy Brown

We are now offering an Advertising Fundraiser to help raise money for our team. You can now sell advertising sponsor packages to
businesses! This advertising package offers the ability for the sponsor to purchase a logo and a banner which will appear on screen 
during your live streamed games, archived games and video clips posted to social media.

To sell packages copy email template below and email or text to business or , simply download the pdf and take it out to potential 
businesses. Advertising PDF(Download)

Subject Template: Athletics Mercado Tidd Fundraiser-Amy Brown
Email Template
My team, Athletics Mercado Tidd and our streaming partner, AthletesGoLive, are offering you a unique opportunity to advertise
your company on screen at all games that we live stream over the course of our season. Your company logo and advertising 
banner will rotate on screen during our live streamed games, archived games and video clips posted to social media for everyone 
to view. We really would appreciate your support and believe this will expand the recognition of your company and clearly 
indicate your support and relationship with Athletics Mercado Tidd.

Purchasing your package is easy, just click the following link Purchase Advertising Landing Page, fill out your company 
information, provide your company artwork and pay with a credit card.

Upon completion of the transaction, you will receive an email confirmation and receipt for your purchase. If you have any 
questions about this program, please contact me, support@athletesgolive.com.

Have a great day!
Amy Brown

This is the email 
sent to your 
Players

This is the 
recommended 
Subject of the 
email when players 
send to advertisers

This is the 
recommended 
Body of the email. 
Players can just 
copy and past this 
into an email to 
advertisers

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapp.athletesgolive.com%2Fdocuments%2FADVERTISING_OPPORTUNITY_SOFTBALL.png&data=05%7C01%7Candrew%40athletesgolive.com%7C56df783b1dc1415b0d3a08db1b58806d%7C3107d2c35fcc4f9fa0a5b20aa36b646b%7C0%7C0%7C638133839152471409%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=StN5Zca%2FUuixUTd9Xn%2FoWuHx7NkX0mk%2Bm%2BVK5A0vl7Q%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapp.athletesgolive.com%2FTeam%2FAdvertisementRegistration%3Fplayer%3DEAAAAFKO44vzl%252B4mAlfBrvi6%252FjyYF4YbZKm2%252BX%252Fi2U%252FYBhMJ%26team%3DEAAAAAF6ZDDBo0NiPbCfUJgu169IIVm1HpN2d0uhUK4Tbg0%252F%252CEAAAAD2xvcCfo8kbSvdK4VfSVBPeNdA85Gl9UfrxK1DN31am%26sportsType%3DEAAAALNSNlAZBB8k%252BBRZgvduE%252F6jnvUW5xMXnq1L4Ov4wEla&data=05%7C01%7Candrew%40athletesgolive.com%7C56df783b1dc1415b0d3a08db1b58806d%7C3107d2c35fcc4f9fa0a5b20aa36b646b%7C0%7C0%7C638133839152471409%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=2OlXFsezbD%2BelPc2U0on2dzYqScuEd2fNSVSUD%2FD58g%3D&reserved=0
mailto:support@athletesgolive.com


Purchase page for advertisers

When an advertiser 
opens the link sent by 
player, this is where 
they are taken to 
view benefits, how it 
works, and what 
advertisers get

Advertisers will 
view the price 
based on what is 
set by team for 
advertising slots

Advertiser fills out 
their information

Advertiser uploads 
their logo and banner

Advertiser pays. 
Org/Team 
receives their 
funds monthly via 
PayPal account 
they enter on 
advertising page



Best Ways to Use Advertising
• Typically, a team is giving each player two slots to sell.

• We are seeing everything from:
• the companies the parents work at, to local banks, construction companies, insurance brokers, 

local restaurants, doctors, dentists, veterinarians, sports facilities(batting cases), ice scream shops, 
coffee shops, movie theatres, auto repair shops, etc.. Pretty much any local company the player or 
parents know someone. 

• Some teams make it a fundraiser. Others use it to help reduce players fees for the season. 
• Some teams use it to hire paid coaches or pay for their travel to their year end national tournament
• Lots of teams are selling slots higher than $400 per slot. We had one organization that had all their 

teams sell their slots for $750 each. 
• We had one team only sell three slots, but they sold them for $1,500 each. 



Organization’s Earning Potential
Sponsorship Program for your Organization
Option 1: Org Subscription: 

• Ability to earn $9K+ Per Team
• Earn 15% Commission on any Premium or Premium+ Passes
• Providing 50% Discount on Premium+ for all Athletes and 

Parents in your organization

Option 2: No Organization Subscription. Organization promotes 
AthletesGoLive to their teams, but teams decides if they want to get 
team subscription or use free option or not use at all. 
• Ability to earn $600 Per Team on any team that uses our 

advertising feature. 
• Earn 15% Commission on any Premium or Premium+ Passes

Sponsorship Requirements
• Promote AthletesGoLive to the teams in your Club. 

(You Do Not have to make it mandatory, just Promote AthletesGoLive, and do not 
promote any AthletesGoLive competitors)

• Have AthletesGoLive on organization’s website as an Official 
Partner and post to social media

(Graphics Provided by AthletesGoLive)
• Invite AthletesGoLive to Coaches Meeting to Present 

AthletesGoLive or schedule a call with your coaches.

OPTION 1 OPTION 2


